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BRIEFLKTS.

Moline went wet.
Well, we carried Chicago anyway.
Spring fixtures 12$ centa at Taylor's.
Curtain cloth 0 cents a yard at Tay-

lor's.
Room moulding 3 cents a foot at Tays

lor's.
Mr. Harry Truesdale arrived from Min-

neapolis last night.
Spring styles of Schindler bats now

ready at the Golden Eagle.
Schindler hats spring styles now

rsady at the Golden Eagle.
Will sell wall paper and border as low

as any house in the city. Taylor's.
We have crushed our conapelitors; ft

f 1 crush hat for 40 cents at the "Why."
Do not forget the Germon Coffee at the.

Christian church parlors Friday evening.
A, regular Pant-omin- e

Those rare bargains in knee pants
At the "Why."
Your ferry fare is always paid when

you come to the "Why" clothing house,

Davenport.
Albert Boehme was fined $3 and :ost

by Magistrate Bennett this morning for

latozication.
Mother, the verdict has been read:

The "Why" is the headquarters to fit
your boys In clothing.

Originators of low prices in spring
wearing apparel. "Why" one price
clothing house.

Well made,
Beautiful fitting
Spring overcoats
"Why."
Elected The Golden Eagle has been

elected as the cheapest clothing house
the three cities.

Threeoinch four-in-han- d neckties, the
very latest novelty, only to be had at the
Golden Eagle. Call and examine.

Throngs of customers visit tbe "Why7
store daily on account of their extremely
low prices and courteous treatment.'

The "Why" wants to overhaul all
working men, for 25 cents a pair of over
alls usually sold for 50 snd 75 cents.

A capital Idea
Those beautiful spring cap for men and
Boy's at the "Why."
Election being over, now is your time

to invest your money in spring clothing,
and tbe Golden Eagle is the place to do
it.

8,

in

Alderman Evans monmsthe loss of his
son Martin, who died this afternoon from
lung trouble. He was about eighteen
months old.

Take a sail at the' Why" store and we
are sure they will make a sale if you need
anything in the line of clothing or fur
nisblng goods.

Prof. Anderson, the celebrated opti
cian, Is at tbejHarper house. See bis su-

perior crysollte glasses. See advertise-
ment on another page.

You oan save two days' wages by
spending one hour at the "Why" store
and buy one of our all wool f8 suits.
costs you in Rock Island at least $12 50.

The Golden Eagle are sole agents for
tbe celebrated Schindler hats. Call and
see new spring styles. Price $4. Guar-

anteed to be a better hat in every respect
than any 85 hat made.

Miss B. Wheeler, of Davenport has
just returned from Europe and has
opened a studio in room 23, Whittaker's
new block, on Brady street, over Camer-

on & Son's furnishing goods store.
Tbe grand democratic victory in Chi-

cago yesterday means something more
than the mere carrying of the city. It
speaks in no uncertain tone that Illinois
has gone republican for the last time. '

Among today's marriage licenses was
one to Supervisor Eugene B. Hoke, of
Cordova, and Miss Abbie L. Fuibush, of
Helena, M. T., and Samuel Goode, Jr.,
and Minnie B. Abbott, of Liberty, Iowa.

Messrs. W. G. Whitehead and D. B.
Henderson were thrown from a buggy on
Fourth avenue between Twenty-secon- d

and Twenty-thir- d streets yesterday after-
noon, the buggy overturning in crossing
over the street car tracks.

Officer Hetter arrested Geo. Lettig for
fighting near the Rock Itland plating
works last evening, and with the assist-
ance of ex Policemen Nelson and Sie-gartn- er,

escorted him to the station, bat
no sooner was tbe prisoner lodged in the
station bouse than he made a break for
freedom and escaped.

A temperance meeting for children will
be held tomorrow afternoon tt 8 o'clock
in the M. E. church addressed by Miss
Addle Northern. A special invitation is
extended to parents and teachers of
children. An informal reception will be
given tomorrow evening at 7:80 in the
parlors of tbe Broadway Presbyterian
church by the Y. W. C. T. TJ. Miss
Nortbam will give a short talk on young
ladles' work. Good music and light re-

freshments will add to the pleasure of the
evening. All are invi'ed.

State of Ohio. City of Toledo,
Lucas Cocntt, S. S. j

Frank J. Cheney makes oath that he
is the senior partner of the firm of F. J.
Cheney & Co., doing buriness in the
city of Toledo, County and State afore-
said, and that said firm will pav the sum
of ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS for each
and every case of Catarrh that cannot be
cured by the use of Hau'i Catabbh
Cum. FRANK J. CHENEY.

Sworn to before me and subscribed in
my presence, this 6th day of December,
A. D.. 88. A. W. GLEASGN.

SEAL Notary Public.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken lnternallv
and acts directly npon the blood and
mucus surfaces of the system. Bend for
testimonials, free. F. J. CHENEY &
CO.. Toledo, O.

rSold by druggists. 76c.

Won't Get vaosrht
This spring with your blood full of im-
purities, your digestion impaired, your
appetite poor, kidneys and liver torpid,
and whole system liable to be prostrated
by disease but get yourself into good
condition, and ready for the changing
and warmer weather, by taking Hood's
Sarsaparilla. It stands unequalled for
purifying the blood, giving an appetite,
and for a general spring medicine.

A crying sin taking babies to a
theatre.

The Intrepid Explorer Writes a
Graphic Letter.

HIS MARCH THROUGH MID-AHtlC- A.

A Joartiej KoMt with DtfllcaUIea Kncceaa-rull- y

. Accomplished Hostile Natlvos
Mot and Conquered FW Days' Contin-
uous Fighting Arriral at Laka Nyanaa
and Meeting with Kmta Pwht The
Great Traveler In Light Marching Con-

dition, and Still Going.
London, April I Sir Francis-d- Wlnton,

chairman of tbe Emin Fasha relief commit-
tee, makes public- - tbe letter which he received
Monday from Henry M. Stanley. It is dated
Bungangeta Island, on the Aruwhimi, Aug.
88, 1888. After confirming his short dis-

patch of Aug. 17, already published, an-

nouncing that be bad relieved Emfn, Stanley
proceeds to relate the story of his movements
from June 28, 18S7. Ha refers to his instruc-
tions to Barttelot, who lost his life in the
African wilderness a year or so ago, tells of
his travels up to Oct 18, 1837, the incidents
of which were the desertion of twenty-si- x

mm and tbe leaving of fifty six others who
were sick with the chief at Ugarrowwas.
During this march also ha lost five
men by an attack of the natives,
Lieut. Stairs being badly wounded by a
poisoned arrow. On Oct. 18 the party
reached a settlement belonging to Kilinga-long- a,

a Zancibareseslaveof Abed Bin Balim,
the fierce old Arab who "has made so much
trouble in the Congo state. Stanley says:

"This proved an awful month to us. Not
one member of our expedition, white or
black, will forget it Out or tbe 880 men
with whom we had started, we luet 66 by de-

sertion and death between Yarabuya and
Ugarrowwas, and left 56 sick at the Arab
station. On reaching Kilingalonga we found
we had lost 6.1 more men by starvation and
desertion. We had lived principally on wild
fruit and nurs. Abed Bin Saliui'a slaves did
their utmost, short of open hostilities, to ruin
the expedition. They induced the men to soil
rifles and clothing, so that when we left
we were beggared and the men nearly naked.
We were too weak to carry tbe boat and
seventy loads of goods, and we left them
at Kilingalonga unisr Surgeon Parke aud
Capt. Nelson, tbe latter of wbom was unable
to march. After marching twelve days we
reached Ibwiri. Tbe Aral had devastated
tbe whole country, so that not a native hut
was standing between Ugarrowwas anl
Ibwiri. What had not been destroyed by
slaves of Abed Bin Salim the clvpbauts ra-
ined, so that tbe whole region was turned
into a horrible wilderness. But at Ibwiri we
were beyond the utmost reach of dost roy era
We were on virgin soil in a populous region
abounding with food. Our suffering from
hunger, which began Aug. 91, terminated
on Nov. 12. Ourselves and niou were skele-
tons. Out of 3S9 men we now numbered only
174, and several of these bad no hope of life
left A halt was ordered for the people to
recuperate. Hitherto they were skeptical
of what we had told them. Tbe suffering
bad been so awful, the calamities so numer-
ous, the forests so endless, that they refused
to believe that we would see plains
and cattle, and tbe Nyansa, and the white
man, Emin Pasha. We felt as though we
were dragging them along with a chain
around their necks."

During the terrible march Stanley tried to
cheer his men by telling that they were com-
ing to a good country, but his prayers and
entreaties ware of no avail. He continues:
"I then resortftl to tbe death penalty. Two
of tbe worst rases were accordingly taken
and hanged in the presence of all. We halted
thirteen days In Ibwiri and reveled on fowls.
goats, bananas, corn, sweet potatoes, yams.
Deans, eta I he supplies were inexhaustible.
The people glutted themselves. Tbe result
was that I bad 173 sleek and mostly robust
men when I set out for Albert Nyansa on
Nov. 24. (One man had been killed by ao
arrow.) We were still 126 miles from the
lake, but with food, such a distance seemed
nothing. On Dec. 1 we sighted the open
country from the top of tbe ridge, which was
named Mt Pisgah because it was our
first view tf tbe land of promise and plenty.
Dec 5 we emerged on the plains and the
gloomy, deadly forest was behind us. After
160 days of gloom we saw tbe light of day.
making everything beautiful. We thought
w bad never seen grans so green or countrv
so lovely. The men leaped for Joy and ran
with their burdens.

"At ICilongasongas, on Dec. Si, we came to
the country of the powerful chief, Mazam-bo- ni

Our road lay through bis numerous
villages. Tbe natives sighted us and were
prepared. We seised a hill as soon as we ar-
rived in the center of a mass of villages, about
4 p. m. on Dec. 8, occupied it, and built a
sariba of brush wood as fast as we could cut
it The war cries ware terrible from hill to
hill across the valley. People gathered by
hundreds from all points, and war horns and
drums announced tbe struggle. We checked
the first advance of tbe natives with a little
skirmish, and captured a cow, tbe first meat
we had tasted since leaving the ocean. Night
passed peacefully. In the morning we opened
a parley. The natives were anxious to know
who we were, and we ware equally anxious
to glean news. They said Maxamboni only
held the country for Kabbarecra. who was
their real king. They finally accepted cloth and
brass rods to show Maxamboni, and hostili-
ties were suspended until morning, when
Maxamboni aent word that we must be driv
en from the land. Tbe proclamation was
greeted in the valley with deafening cheers.
Their word 'kanwana signifies peace, and
surwana' war. we Hoped ws bad heard
wrongly, therefore, and sent our interpreter
Bearer to Inquire. They responded kur-wan- a,'

and emphasised it with two arrows
Bred at him. Our hill was between two val-
leys. I sent forty men under Lieut Stair
to attack the natives in one valley ,and thirty
under Mr. Jepson into the other valley.
Stairs crossed a deep river in face of the na-
tives, and assaulted tbe first village andfbok
it The 'harp-shoote-rs did effective work
and drove the natives up the opposite slope
until the i.gbt became general Jepson also
drove the natives in front of him. We
inarched straight up the valley, driving
back the people and taking Tillages as we
went At 3 p. m. not a native was visible
anywhere, except on one small hill a mile
and a half west

"On the morning of the 12th we continued
our march. During the day we had four little
fights. On tbe 13th we marched straight
east and were attacked by new forces every
hour until noon, when we halted for refresh-
ments. At 1 p. m. we resumed our march
and fifteen minutes later I cried, 'Prepare for
sight of Nyansa. ' Tbe men murmured and
doubted, and said: 'Why does master contin-
ually talk this wayf Nyanza, indeed 1 Is
not this a plain, and can we not see the
mountains T But fifteen minutes later and
after our four days' march the Albert Nyan-
sa was below them. All came to kiss my
hands ti recognition of my prophecy. Our
position was 5,200 feet above tbe sea, the
lake ovor 2,000 feet below us. We wore then
In 1 degree 20 minutes latitude. The south
end of the Nyanza lay mapped out about six
miles south of this position. .

"Right across to the eastern shore was the
tributary, Lanilika, flowing from the south-
west As we descended, the natives 100 feet
below poured in on us, but their primitive
style of fighting did not delay ua The rear
guard fought them until we were within 100

feet of the plain, where we camped. We
were attacked during the night, but we drove
the attackers away. At 9 o'clock noxt morn-
ing we reached tbe village of Katongo, but
were unable to make friends with tbe inhab-
itant They would not be friendly, because,
having never beard of a white man, they
feared we would scare their cattle away.
They wouldn't accept any presents, or indeed
have anything to do with us, though they
were perfectly civil. They gave us water to
drink, but nothing else. They showed us the
path, and we camped half a mile from the
lake. We bad used nearly all our remaining
ammunition in she five days' fighting on the
plain, and a long fight must exhaust our
stock. Thar was no feasible plan except to
retreat to Ibwiri, build a fort, and send for
stores ajjd ammunition, sending the boat to
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search for I .min. litis plan, after a long dis-
cussion, we resolved upon-- "

The march back to Ibwiri was a succession
of fights w tb the natives, and one of tbe
party was killed. On Jan. 7 Ibwiri was
reached ami the fort constructed, Lieut
Stairs being dispatched to Kikmgalongas
for stores. Here Stanley took sick, but re-

covered, and on April 9 beset out for Al-

bert Nyana, leaving Capt Nelson in com-

mand of tbs fort April 26, 1887, Stanley
again arrived in Mozarabon's country, and
that chief n ade a "blood brotherhood" with
him, as did tbe other chiefs, and there was
little further difficulty after that

One day's march from Nyansa natives told
Stanley that their chief bad a packet for
bun from a bite man named Malijja, whom
Stanley rent gnized as Emin Pasha, and when
he received the packet it proved to be from
Emin, who laid he bad heard that Stanley
was in Mstambon's country, and begged
him to remain there until further communi-
cations. Stinley then proceeded, and April
26 arrived a'; Mawa station in Emin's coun-
try, and was hospitably received by the
Egyptian garrison.

Stanley tt en continues: "April 29 we ones
again reach-i- the bivouac ground occupied
by us on Dec, 16, and at 5 p. m. of that day
1 saw the Khedive steamer seven miles away
steaming tcward ua Soon after 7 p. m.
Emin Pasha. Signor Casata and Mr. Jepson
arrived at our camp, where they were heart-
ily welcomet1. by ua We were together until
May 25. On that day 1 left him. Fourteen
days latpr I was at Port" Bodo, where were
Capt Nelson and Lieut Stairs. The latter
had returned from Ugarrowwas twenty-tw- o

days after I had set out for tbe lake, bring-
ing with hire only sixteen men out of fifty-si- x.

All tbe rest were dead."
The explorer left Fort Bodo on March 10,

leaving Lie it Stairs in command "with
fifty-nin- e m m, and proceeded back to

reaching there June 24 and
Ugarrowwas on July 19. This station was
deserted, the chief Ugarrowwas having gone
down tbe riv jr. Stauley followed and over-
took him Aui;. 10, and cn tbe 17 he. met Bart-telot'-

column, and learned of the major's
death. But of 257 men who should have
been in tbe column only seventy-on- e re-
mained, and but fifty-thre- e of these were fit
for service. During the fourteen months
since Stanley parted from this column the rec-
ord had beeu one of disaster and death. Says
Stanley:

"Deserters had spread the report that I was
dead, and the officers accepted tbe report and
agreed to cancel my instructions. They ac-

cordingly sen!: my personal kit, medicines,
soap, candles, and provisions down the Congo
as superfluity s. Thus after my immense sac-
rifices to relieve and cheer them I And myself
naked and deprived of even necessaries. But
strange to sa3', I have kept two bats, four
pairs of boots a flannel jacket, and I propose
to go back to Emin Pasha, and across Africa
with this truly African kit"

The party j assed 100 days going through
one continuous forest Stanley estimates its
area at ) square miles. Between Yam-buy- a

and Nyiincaflvedistlnct languages were
spoken by tb natives. Fifty mile6 before
reaching Nyanza they saw a mountain about
18,000 feet I igh, its summit covered with
snow.

Referring t Emin Pasha, Stanley says the
pasha has two batallions, one of 7.V) men and
the other of 610. Ue is keeping up a bos of
communieati n along the Nyanza and the
Nile, attout 18) miles in length. In tbe inte-
rior west of tte Nile be retains three or four
small stations. Altogether he has with him
about 8,00)) people, including women and
children.

Stanley's lef-o-r concludes as follows: "Emin
Pacha proposed to visit Fort Bodo, taking
Mr. Jepson w th him. At Fort Bodo I have
left instruction is to the officers to destroy tbe
fort and accor lpany the pasha to Nyanza. 1

hope to meet tbem all again on the Nyanza,
as I intend making a short rut to the Nyansa
along a new mite.

"Hexrt M Stanley.'
Led to Tragedy by a Drama,

Cincinnati April 3. Edwin 8 Conger,
of 109 Oliver street, was locked up at 3.30 p.
m. yesterday at Central station, charged
with wife murder. Tbe deed was committed
a few minutes before at 184 George street,
Mrs. Newton's house of Conner,
who is a youm; carriage trimmer of 28, bad
found his wife in the house, and during a
quarrel bad st bbed her in the breast with a
knife. Tbe woman was rather pretty, and
had left her home to lead a life of shame.
Conger saw the play "The Wife" at tbe
Grand Opera bouse Monday night and tbe
effect of the drma led to the killing.

A Carious Doable Elopement.
New Havkk, Conn., April 8. E. Basset

and Miss Kn ywles, aged about 20 years,
eloped from Madison, Conn., last week.
They were aided by a married sister-in-la-

of Miss Know) js, who, owing to reproaches
of the families, has now gone away herself,
her companion being a good-lookin- g work-lngma- n

named George Relary. It is sup-
posed that thfci departure is also an elope
ment Tbe parties are well-to-d- and tht
affair causes a sensation.

A Fail etle 8tage Incident.
Philadelphia, April 8. During tbe per-

formance at th Arch street theatre Monday
nigh t Marie Pi escott received a telegram an-
nouncing tbe d jeth of ber son, 16 years old.
1y superhuman effort ie went on with ber
part, but during the third act sbe fainted,
and it was some minutes beiore tbe per-
formance could be resumed.

A Victory for Faith-Cur- e People.
Albany, N. Y., April i The assembly

Judiciary comiiittee yesterday afternoon
' bled indefinitely Mr. Sheehan's anti-fait- h

cure bill. Counsellors Ames, of New York,
aocompuiied by fifty feniale Christian scien-
tists, appeared ia behalf of tbe bill.

Repudiated tbs Press Gag.
Paaib, April 1 Tbe chamber of deputies

yesterday, by a veto of 808 to 236, rejected
the proposal of l bs senate to prosecute sum-
marily any newspapers having libeled the
government or vhe officials thereof,

ON FIRE IN A HURRICANE.

The Prairies In Dakota Two Towns Nearly
Destroyed.

Mitchell, Dik., April a The village of
Mount Pleasant was almost entirely con-
sumed by fire yssterday afternoon. All tbe
business part of town is burned. Every busi-
ness house and nearly all the residences are
destroyed. The Chicago, Milwaukee and St
Paul station, toother with about fifteen or
twenty freight cars and four elevators, is
gone. Tbe loss will be nearly 1300,000, with
but very little bisurance, and 100 families are
left homeless and utterly destitute. It was
caused by a prairie fire which came in from
the northwest

Yankton, D. T., April 3. A furious wind
prevailed over t its section yesterday, reach-
ing a velocity o? fifty miles an hour. Tbe
prairie is very dry, and reports of fires are
coming in. A collection of houses in the
suburbs of Yankton was invaded by the
flames and three houses and four barns were
burned, invol vir g a loss of 13,000. At Volin,
ten miles from Yankton, nearly everything
was destroyed. Tbe loss there is fully 1 10,-00-0,

and the fire was burning at last accounts.

Remarkable Case of Theft.
Boston, Apr 1 8. A man of respectable

appearance was leen to steal a box of horse-
shoe nails from s. store in FaneuilHall square
yesterday, and was arrested. He became
very ill while on the way to the station, and
finally had to be carried. He gave bis name
as Charles Faulkner, of east Boston, and said
he could not exp a In the theft He had been
seised with an uncontrollable impulse to steal
something. He bad never experienced tbe
feeling before. "Ybile speaking the man sud-
denly fell to the floor, Laving been stricken
with paralysis. lie was removed to a

Suicide of a Kansas Politician.
Topeka, Kan. , April 8. Gen. H. K.

one of tlie most prominent attorneys
of Osage, commi ted suicide yesterday morn-
ing in bis room ia the Fifth Avenue hotel by
shooting binnelf in the bead. About two
months ago Gon. McConnell figured in a sen-
sational shooting affair at Osaga City. Mrs.
McConnell bad f ood reason then to suspect
ber husband of infidelity and she has been
prostrated ever 1 1nee. It is this, it is said,
which caused lCcConneU to kill himself.
Gen. McConnell was prominent in O. A. R.
circles and also a i Influential politician.

Chicago Democratic.

The Western Metropolis Elects
Cregier for Mayor,

WITH A MAJORITY OF 0VEB 10,000.

A Great Abundance of Vest Pocket Tickets
Does the Business A Complete Revolu-
tion Politically "Bams" Out In a Kan-
sas Town Have a Neat Game Played on
Them Miss Anthony Falls to Save Her
Brother Election Notes.
Chicago, April 3. Returns of the elec-

tion yesterday from nearly all of the pre-
cincts in the city are in, and show tbe elec-
tion of the entire Democratio ticket for city
officers, aud a majority of the aldermen,
giving the Democrats full control of the city
government in both executive and legislative
branches. DeWitt C Cregier, the Demo-

cratic candidate for mayor, has an estimated
majority of 12,000 over John A. Roche, Re-

publican, tbe present incumbent The
weather was perfect and the day passed off
in a remarkably peaceable manner. There
were very few disturbances reported, and
what there were amounted to little.

Tbe Times, which supported Roche and
about all of tbe Republican ticket except
Cratty for circuit judge, says:

Tbo election is over and so far as can be
seen at this writing the entire Democratic
ticket, city and town, has won by majorities
ranging from 9,000 downward. Not a single
municipal office was missed in the landslide.
The result was simply an avalanche and it
came with sudden and unexpected force to
the Republicans. The vest-pock- vote was
remorselessly against the Republican candi-
dates. Those little ballots coming from tbe
waist-coat- s of the solid Republican citizens
of the solid Republican wards fell like snow-flak- es

upon John A. Roc-h- and overwhelmed
him with then-- weight

"The explanation of the defeat in figures is
not that Mr. Cregier obtained some 50,000
votes, but that Mr. Roche only obtained
some 38,000. Republicans all over the city
staid at home. The vote was of unprece-
dented lightness in the Republican wards.
Apparently half of those who did come out
to vote came with the strong purpose of
knifing the head of the Republican ticket It
was a bad defeat It was the worst defeat
that the Republican party has probably ever
sustained in Chicago. It amounts "prac-
tically to an overthrow of their present or-
ganisation.

"It is almost safe to say that the mayor
was beaten by tbe Republicana He was
cruelly knifed In the banner Republican
wards. The Eleventh ward, in which
George Swift lives and which has in all
times been the stronghold of Republicanism
in tbe past, he carried by only a handful of
votes. Tbe great Republican stamping
ground, the Twelfth, ripped him to peices. In
the Twenty-fourt- h ward be was knifed for
the Republican candidate for alderman and
scratched for Raymond."

The Herald, which, with The News, bore
the brunt of tbe newspaper work against the
Republicans, says: "DeWitt C. Cregier bat
been elected mayor of Chicago by over 12.00C
majority. The Republican machine has been
smashed. The big wheels are strewn about
the city. The larger ones will be picked up to-
day in the Eleventh and Twelfth wards. Tb
Yerkes governor flew off at,4 o'clock. Tbe
cogs have been knocked out of town. A
more complete municipal wreck has not
been seen in many years. An egg-beat-

could not be made out of the
material left from the machine. The re-
mainder of tbe Democratio ticket has been
elected by handsome majorities. Over in the
west division Williams, the Republican can-
didate for assessor, has been snowed under.
It was in the heavy Republican wards of
this "part of the city that the machine got
some of its worst blows Men voted from
then-- vest pockets in the Eleventh and
Twelfth wards. These Were supposed by the
machine to tie one of its greatest strong-
holds. Reports from the rountry on the ju-
dicial end of the ticket are meager, but it is
believed that Samuol P. McConnell, the
Democratic nominee, has been elected by a
good majority."

Later The majority for Cregier is 10,.
ft3. Tbe total vote in Sbe city was 100,000.
Last fall it was 122,000.

THE "BUM" ELEMENT REBUKED.

Ia Contempt They Nominate Women for
Office and Good Citizens Elert Them.

Cottoxwood Falls, Kan., April 3. A
ticket composed entirely of ladies was placed
in the field Monday by the "bum" elomentof
this town as an insult to those who were
leaders in all good work. The better class of
citizens at once voted for tbem, and the re-
sult was that Mrs. Minuie D. Morgan was
elected mayor, and a full board of aldermen,
composed of the most prominent ladies in tbe
town, will aid her in administering affairs.

Tbe Result la Milwaukee.
Milwaukee, Wis, April 3. The result ol

the judicial election in Milwaukee county i
very close. With one precinct in tbe city
and four towns to hear from the Democrat
elect Judge Mann for county judge and tbt
Republicans Wallber for judge ot
of the municipal court Frank E. Woller,
for clerk of tbe municipal court, is elected.
The Democrats also elect a majority of tbt
aldermen and supervisors. The labor vow
polled is very small

Kansas City Goes Republican.
Kansas Citt, Ma, April 3. The hottest

city campaign ever known here has closed
with the election of the entire Republican
city ticket, with tbe exception of treasurer,
tbe Democratic candidate being elected by a
large majority. There will be no change in
the council, which is Republican.

Women Defeated at Wichita, Kan.
Wichita, Kan., April a About 80t

women voted at tbe municipal election yes-
terday. Two women were on tickets for tb
school board, both being defeated. George
E. Harris, a wholesale Uquor dealer, is prob-
ably elected mayor. Two wards elected
liquor men to the council.

Reform Held the Fort.
East St. Locib, Ills., April 3 Yester-

day's election was a contest between reform
led by M. M. Stephens, and a ticket made up
Jointly of Republicans and Democrats and
tbe forces. Stephens it
the present' mayor, and. he was
by a handsome majority.

Democrats Win Ilia
Sprxhqfiild, Ilia, April S. Hon. Cbas.

E. Hay, Dem., eras mayor yester-
day. The Democrats also elect six out of
seven aldermen. Democrats also elect county
clerk.

Miss Anthony Antagonised by Ber Sex.
Leavin worth, Kan., April 3. Tbe con-

test here yesterday for the mayoralty lay be-
tween D. R. Anthony. Ren., and I

Dem., tbe latter being elected by
Hwoiy 8,000 majority. Nearly 4,000
women voted during tbe day and worked
against Anthony. Susan B. Anthony, sister
of the Republican candidate, worked hero-
ically for her brother, and succeeded in cap-
turing the entire colored vote for b un-

close Tlftures at 8b Louis.
8T. Louis, April 3. 'One hundred and

twenty-tw- o out of 15a precincts give Judge
Noon an, Dem., for mayor 22,640; Butler,
Rep, i,m. Noonan's plurality, 1.87L
The remainder of the city ticket is running
close, but tbe Interest is concentrated on the
mayoralty contest

Taskled Benry George and Was Boateaw
London, April 8. At tbe Henry George

meeting In Westminster chapel Monday
evening, Samuel Smith, the noted Liverpool
philanthropist and member of parliament
for Flintshire, disputed the speaker's argu-ment-a.

He was invited to tbe platform to
stats his ease, and an exciting . dVbate fol-
lowed, resulting in the discomfiture of
Smith. The latter named gentleman was
dissatisfied with the decision of tbe chair-Ba- m,

and arranged to meet George in a
formal discussion of politico-econom-ic ques-
tions soma time in the month of May. '

Not Entirely Happy.

Senators Who Did Not
What They Wanted.

Get

THE SPECIAL SESSION ADJCUBNED.

Last Nominations an l Con n rmatlons The
Places Yet to Fill Sherman Afraid of
a Troublesome Precedent logalls Elect-
ed President Pro Tern. Some People
Who Were "Lett" Kindly Remem-
brance ofVncle Sam by Englishmen
"Baby HcKee's" Illness.
Washington Citt, April 8. The senate

special session being adjourned public inter-
est now centers at tbe White House, where
all appointments of any importance will be
announced. Tbat many will be made dur-
ing the next few weeks no one doubts.
There are a large number of desirable offices
left and an impression exists tbat the only
reason that more of them have not been
filled is that tbe president has selected per-
sons for them whom te was afraid the sen-

ate might not confirm. Among the best of
the plums tbat are still to be plucked are
the German, Chinese, Grecian, aud Turkish
missions, the public printer, chief of tbe
bureau of engraving and printing, an asso-
ciate justice of the supreme court, nearly
all the consulships, commissioners of the Dis-

trict of Columbia, directors of the mint,
three comptrollers, six auditors, commis-
sioners of the general land office and of In-
dian affairs, and scores upon scores of post-
masters, collectors of customs, and collectors
of internal revenue. Much interest is mani-
fested in h probable policy of tbe adminis-
tration regarding tbe tenure of office ques-
tion. Owing to the delay tbat Cleveland
caused in not sending more nominations to tbe
senate during tbe sjiecial session t housands of
appointments were not confirmed untd the
winter of or HK. If the president should
decide to let the Democrats remain undis-
turbed until their terras expire there will be
lots of Republican place-hunter- s kept in sus-
pense for montbs to come.

It can not be said that the senators are as
happy as they would like to be. In fact, very
few are satisfied. The men they wanted to
have places given to have not got tbem, and
the president has taken the bit in bis teeth in
this matter in a way they despise. Perhaps
a vacation will cooi ttem off, but just now
everybody is kicking.

This amuses the Democratic senators, for it
is now l heir turn to laugh and appreciate how
much the other side enjoyed their discomfit-
ure four yenrs ago. A Democrat with a sta-
tistical mm of mind has mad up a compari-
son between tbe Cleveland and Harrison ad-
ministration. In both cases a special session
of the senate began March 4 and lasted until
April 2. Cleveland sent in 171 nominations,
of which twelve were not acted upon, and
two were rejected. Se what Harrison has
dona During the same period he has sent in
S74 nominations. The senate confirmed 259
of them, tieMJas a long string of army and
navy promotions. Two were rejected and
two were withdrawn. These figures have
lpn verified.

The Illinois senators just sew have a new
grievance in tbe selection for assistant patent
commissioner. The nomination of Robert J.
Fisher for that place is the trouble. Neither
senators nor congressmen ever intimated to
the president tbat they desired his appoint-
ment On the contrary they bad indorsed
Frank T. Brown. Although Fisher is cred-
ited with being- - well qualified for the position
the Illinois delegation is disgusted to think
that a man whom not one of them had sug-
gested should be taken from their state.

The following nominations are left uncon-
firmed by the senate:' William H. White-man- ,

associate justice supreme court of New
Mexico; Edwin L Kursheedt, marshal for
the district of Louisiana; David M. Lines,
special examiner of drugs, etc, at New Or-
leans; aud Robert F. Robert, postmaster for
Rush vi lie, Ind. The Whiteman nomination
was referred lck to the presi.ient with tbe
papers in tbe case. It fails for v. out of con-
firmation.

The Last Confirmations.
Washington CiTT,April 3. At its closing

executive sexsion yesterday tbe senate mads
the following confirmations: John B. Hen-
derson, of Missouri; Cornelius N. Bliss, of
New York; William Pick.iey Whyto, ot
Maryland; Clement Studebaker, of Indiana;
T. J. Coolidge, of Massachusetts; William
Henry Trescott, of South Carolina; Adrew
Carnegie, of Pennsylvania: John R G. Pit-
kin, of luutina; Morris M. Estee, of Cali-
fornia, and J. A-- Hanson, of Georgia, del-
egates to the Mouth American congress.
S. Ji Prince, governor of New Mexico;
William F. Wharton, assistant secretary of
state; S. A. Darnell, United States attorney
for the northern district of Georgia; G. R
Shields, BFsistant attorney general; D. J.
Burcuett, marshal of Keutucky; Robert J.
Fisher, aHfuVtant commissioner of patents,
and a few army promotions.

Tbe only nomination to the civil service
was tbat of Robert J. Fisher, of Chicago, to
be assistant commissioner of patents. There
wus a long list of naval promotions.

The Senate Through Till December.
Washinoton Citt, April 3 The United

States sonata adjourned until Dtreinber yes-
terday, tbe only interesting business being a
discussion on rite wart's resolution of sorrow
at tbe death of John Bright When it was
laid before the senate Sherman suggested
that it be referred to the foreigu relations
committee, on tbe ground that its adoption
might establish a precedent that would re-
turn to plague tbe senate. A resolution was
offered by Edmunds designating Ingalla as
president pro tempore in the absence of Mor-
ton, and it was adopted and Inpalls sworn in,
after w hich he returned thanks for the honor.
A secret session was held, after which the
nual adjournment took place.

Did tb Calliope Go Down ?
Washington .Citt, April 8. Naval offi-

cers are somewhat surprised tbat nothing
hmt yet been beard of tbe British warship
Calliope, which left the harbor of Apia dur-
ing the hurricane that destroyed the Ameri-
can and German vessels. The Calliope has
bad ample time to reach Sydney, ber sup-
posed destination, but her arrival has not yet
been announced; so it is fair to assume tbat
she has not reached tbat port The dispatch
sent to the state department from Berlin by
Minister Pendleton stated that the Calliope
was badly damaged, and if this be true than
is a probability that she may have gone
down or been ewiously disabled by the hur-
ricane.

Ovation to Uncle Sam.
Washington Citt, April 3. The secre-

tary of state has been informed by Mr. Lo-

sesne, tbe consul general at Melbourne, that
the centennial international exposition ' in
that city was officially closed by Governor
Sir Henry B. Locb on January SI last When
tbe United States was called for awards, and
the stars and stripes were unfurled, there
wus a uoi..).i.iu...oa by the large audience
assembled amounting to an ovation. This
evidence of cordial good feeling was very
gratifying to all Americans preseut
2"" Fighting Charley's" Condolence.

Washington Citt, April S-- admiral-in-cbi- ef

of tbe British navy sent the follow-
ing telegram of condolence yesterday to the
secretary of the navy: "Allow me to express
the heartfelt sympathy and regret mvself and
brother officers feel in the loss suffered by tbe
American navy at Samoa. Sigvsd. Charles
Beresford." A suitatle reply was sent to ad-
miral Beresford.

"Baby McKee " Uck with Pneumonia.
Washinoton Citt, April & Benjamin

Harrison McKee, better known as Baby Mo-Ke- e,

President Harrison's favorite grand-
child, was stricken with a form of pneumonia
Monday night, and for a time was thought to
be seriously ill, but was better yesterday.

Uncle Sam Owns a Whale.
WabhikotoitCitt, April 3. F. W. lYua,

of the National museum, returned yesterday
from Atlantic City, where he secured and
shipped to the museum Ute whale which was
washed ashore there a few days ago.
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An American Contractor's Opinion of the
I'nnams Canal.

Washington City, April 3. Mr. James
Mc Arthur, senior member of the well-know- n

Ann of McArthur Bros., railroad con-
tractors, of Chicago, who is now in Chili per-
fecting arrangements for building several
hundred miles of railroad there, has writ-
ten a letter from Iquique, Chili, just re-
ceived here, in which be expresses his opin-
ion on the Panama canal. Mr. McArthur,
while en bis way to South America, spent
several days examining the Panama canal,
and in his letter thus epitomizes his views of
tbe impract icability of tbat great engineer-
ing project He says:

"The Panama cnual is a stupendous fail-
ure. I have gone over tbe whole
of it; the heavy work, the summit
section of several miles, I traveled
over on foot. Much of the work has already
stopped, and it i- - reported that tbe whole ot
it will stop in a few days. 1 saw all of the
machinery and some part of every class of it
at work. Tbe canal is a monument to in-

competency, lotb in its design ami execu-
tion, so far as work has progressed on it, and
it is scarcely be,un. The only work which
has a business-lik- e look is that done ly the
American contractors on tbe east end of the
line.

''The whole scheme hss been carried on in
a most wasteful and extravagant manner.
The original plan of an ocean level canal wan
almost a physical impossibility. If possible
at all it would lankrupt even the govern-
ment of France to carry out such a schema
It would cost more than did the Franco-Germa- n

war, more than did our civil war. The
original plan was to cut through the Isthmus

make a tide-leve- l canal, without locks. This
plan was changed Uj one with locks, raising
the summit level forty six metres (over 150
feet) above tide. The change was an improve-
ment, only tbat there is no water to supply
the summit level, except by pumping it up
from the ocean.

"Mow, a canal without water is not useful
hardly ornamentaland to pump water

150 feet high to supply it would cost more
than the revenues of the canal Even on
this changed plan, after expending more
than three times the original estimate, the
canal is not one-fift- h completed. There are
other and serious objActions to it, and though
better than the first plan, it may still be
called impracticable on account of the ex-
cessive cost of construction and mainten-
ance. The scheme is dead, at least until a
new crop of fools shall grow up."

Visiting His Ance,t.ir s Sin Upon Him.
Saw York, April K The World prints

extracts from debutes on the constitution,
showing that Elbridge Garry refused to sign
the document; tbat be declared himself in
favor of a monarchy, and that be denounced
democracy as the worst possible form of
govern mpnt Tbe World asks if it is on the
strength of this ancestral record that Mr.
E bridge T. Oerry, a descendant of Elbridge
Gijrry, was made chairman of the commit-
tee which has charge of the Washington in-
augural rentenninl celebration.

The Hurricane at Apia.
London, April 3. The hurricane which

swept the waters of Samoa covered, accord-
ing to dispatches received last night, nearly
l.'JOo miles of tbe South Pacific, including
the Hervey and Society islands. The Amer-
ican ships Red Cross and Ada Owen were
wrecked in tbe gale, but their crews were
saved.

Good Fishing in Florida.
Jacksonville, Fla., April 3.

Cleveland and party left Jupiter Inlet
at noon yesterday for this city. They have
had a big time fishing on the lower Indian
river, and caught fiue specimens of tarpon,
cavaiti, and other finny prizes. A manatee
was shot but not seourel.

Frauds In a Tension Agency.
Ktw York, April 3. The Graphic says it

leaked out yesterday tbat United States spe-
cial agents have been engaged in examining
the books at thd New York pension agency,
and that they have discovered soma tre-
mendous frauds in connection with the ac-

counts of tbe office.

The W t!.ier Wo May Expert.
Washington April 8. The Indica-

tions for thlrty-el- x hours from 8 p. m, yester-
day are as follows: For Indiana Rain: south- -
AitMterlv winflta- - w.mAi. ..... t w c vj . mu . rur Aowaand Wisconsin Rain or Bnow: winds shifting
i uunucn) ; muru comer weatner. For Ilii- -
noiS Itjlin: f -1 - ul.iftlnn n aw
ly winds; slightly warmer, followed by muchw.uu, omuitr, r or .UlCIllgftU llS-ln- ; windsshirtirnt to northerly; stationary, followed by
lower temperature.

THE MARKETS.

Chicago.
Chicago, April t.

The board of trade being closed for the eleo-tio- n
holiday the usual reports are om tted.

Produce: Butter Fancy Elgin rramery!4Q
85c per lb; daries in lines, li .vlSc; packing
stock, 11&12c Eggs Strictly fresh laid. lOo
per dot. Poultry Live chickens. 11c per lb;
roosters. 6c: dreesei turkeys, luailc: ducks, 1U
3Vc; geese, Taj 8c Potatoes Choice Burbanks,
ax&sac per bu: Beauty of Heron, as&ajc; Early
Rose. 2U(J 8c: sweet potatoes, per bbb
Apples-Choi- ce greenings, J l.M&!.U0 per bbUpoor lots, "5ci.$l.u0. Cranberries, bell andbugle. j.UU&U.uu per bbL

Mew York.
Kw York, April .

Wheat-Qui- et; No. 1 red state. $l.ul: ho.t red winter cash. 88)4c: April. oUJtc: May.
88c; June. c. Corn Quiet: No. (mixed
cash, 43H :tlo April, He; May. 43c. Oats

Steady; No. 1 white state, 8ei No. t do, 8i)4c;
No. mixed April, 9lc; May. 8Uic. Rye-n-ull

n ntl nfiralnal U..l r..ll i -- . j- - . iuuwiu m;Pork Moderate demand; new, S1&T5&14AJU,
Lard --Quiet; April, 17.15; May, $7.3;
ei.su: rfuiy, ...

Live stock- - Cattle-- No market; dressed
beef, steady; common to good sides, tinQAHa
per lb. To-da- Liverpool cable quoted
American refrigerator beef steady at 8c per lb.
Khep-Pu- lL with limited business; good un-
shorn sheep. 15.66 per 100 lbs; ordinary un-
shorn yearlings, 10.60. Hogs-t5.g&a- e.4a per
1UU lbs.

BOOK ULAHD.
Bay Upland prairie, t78.Hay Timotnj new Ti2.00.
Hey-W-ild, 6.00aie.jj.
Rye 80c.
Core 96T.
Potatoes a25c.
Turnips 15c.
Oosi soft Us : haid ss.fri
Cord Wood-O-ak, tOS; Sr.
8MW-1&.- 00: bated $0.00. T7

Dancing is said to be declining in popu-
larity in England.

I
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Why You Should Deal Willi Us?

BECAUSE-BECAUSE-BECAUS- E-

Wm.

-- We sell goods at Lower Prices than any other
establishment in the West,

-- We have One Price, and "One Price only"
which is the Lowest at all times.

-- We warrant and cheerfully exchange any arti-ele- ,

and will refund the money if th goods
prove to be as not represent el.

-- We give you value received and niie fr every
dollar you may spend with us.

--We Lave the larcrest assortment nmi i.u 1..

stock in the Northwest, twice and three
times as large as any of our competitors.

ROBERT KRAUSE,
The Pioneer Clothier, Hatter and Gent's Furnisher,

115 and 117 West Second St.,

Davenport Ia.

CLOUG-- & KAUTZ,

Embalming a Specially. , Floral Disijns furnished.

No. 1805 Second avenue. Telephone- - Xo. lOOti.

Adamson.

near

Kollis RncK.

Adamson & Ruick,

c? TVvf TTTTVTTOTO
& lVlAVjnilMOlO

Shops Corner Ninth St., and Seventh Avenue,

Rock Island, 111

General Jobbing and Repairing promptly done.
5Second Hand Machinery bought, so'd and rep&irel

few

DIMICK BLOCK, Twentieth
Third Arenue.

INVALUABLE TO

HOUSEKEEPERS tor Soups. Gravie,.Ew ""

for NURSES with boiling-- water n delicious WS

to Instantly provided. INVALIDS flni ll WUltM'

(iuM"84 w
giving- - tons to tb WEAKEST STOMACH- -

be PCRE BEEF ESSENCE. Put up In conveulvnt

ages of both solid and fi.i m extracts.

80LD BY DRUCCISTS AND CROCERS.

Adams Wall Paper Co,

LERCH & SUTCLIFFE, Managers
300 Patterns of New Styles in "Wall P.rEK.

sSPinting, Graining and Paper Hanging.
Street,

Davenport

Basmess College.

PRACTICAL

Rock Island, 111.

COMPLETE IS ALL

Departm 3Ut

90 catalogues address

J. O. DUNCAN.

ONLY &2.00 DOZEN.
Photos on a Toboggan Slide.

--AT THE VIENNA - PHOTOGRAPHIC STUDIO'
sua bars soma of tbs Istatt noVsltlss of tbs seaton.

i

J

. .:gt
rTATTPVLncR. Proprietor ana

No. 1723, Second ave., Gayford's old etudlo, over McCat8- -


